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We have had a foretaste of winter in
the shape of snow, bard freezing, and cold,
blustry winds, during the present week.

A young man named Charles Zcigler, ;
while at work at a new tichool building in j

"West Muntiugdou, ou Saturday last, was
accidentally struck on the head by a brick
and knocked headloug into the cellar, a dis-
tance of about ten feet. His brain was in-
jured by the blow, and although hlowly re-
covering, his condition is yet deemed criti-
cal.

Michael Dillon, a former resident of
Huntingdon, now engaged at coaling on
the mountain near Freedom Forgo, Mifrlin
county, took violently ill a few days ago
after partaking of some cofl'ee, whereupon
lie examined his eoft'ee boiler aud found a
dead copperhead snake coiled up in the bot-
tom of it. How the reptile got there is amystery.

Eight persons charged with violating
the local option law in Blair county plead
guilty before the Court on Tuesday last,
three others were found guilty, and three
more forfeited their recognizances by failing
to put in an oppearance. One man had no
less than nine indictments against him, but
the District Attorney entered a nol. proa.-i- n

all but two of them.
Mrs. Caroline Street, sister of Mr. Geo.

Wolff, of this place, died very suddenly of
cramp colic at the residence of her father in
New Germany, Croyle township, on Monday
night last. She was in her usual good health,
we believe, up to the very moment of her
death. The husband of the deceased, to
whom she was married aliout a year ago, is
a leather dealer in Altoona.

Three dwellings and two stables were
destroyed by fire in Huntingdon about 4
o'clock on Wednesday morning last. The
bouses were owned by Messrs. John Mat-ter- n,

J. R. Camion and Andrew Johnston,
and the two stables ltelonged respectively to
Mr. Cannon and Mr. Smeanuan. The total
loss is estimated at $10,000, on which there
was an insurance of about S6.000.

The tightness in the money market does
not seem to effect the sale of goods at Myers
& Lloyd's cheap cash store, for go there
when you will, they are always busy as nail-or- s

dealing out bargains to delighted custora-ei- s.

Uut tine goods tit lair prices is what
attracts buyers in abundance, and that's just
what's the matter at Myers &' Lloyd's low
priced, well filled mercantile mart. Go and
see how it is yourself.

An amateur ISimrod not more than a
thousand miles from this place borrowed a
new shot-gu- n from a hardware storo the
other day, just to try how it would shoot,
but as he forgot to say "with your leave"
before taking it, one of the clerks went in
pursuit of the sportsman and reclaimed the
gun lefore he had time to test its calibre.
Of course it was all intended for a joke, aud
would have been a successful one bad ye
hardware man been able to see the point.

A special dispatch to yesterday even
ing's Johnstown Tribune says that the bank-
ing houses of Win. M. Lloyd & Co. in New
York, Altoona, Tyrone, Uedford, Latrol,
(ireensburg and this place have boon forced
to suspend, owing to t he impossibility of re-

alizing on their securities, and that all the
other banks, eleven in number, with which.
Mr. Lloyd is connected will soon follow suit,
if they have not already done so. It is be-

lieved that the suspciiMon will be but tem-
porary a hope which we trust will be fully
r.iali.ed.

The nerahiont of eoiifinrrition was ad-

ministered to fine hundred and twenty-tw- o

persons, by lit. Uov. M. Domeneo, Itishop
of Pittsburg, at St. Mary's aud St. Michael's
(Catholic) churches, Hollidaysburg, on the
17th inst., and on the followiirg day the same
rile was administered to alMuit one hundred
more atGallitKin, this county, after which
the Bishop, assisted by Iiev. llyau and
Haokett, followed by a large procession
of the congregation, proceeded to the new
grave-yar- d, half a mile distant from the
church, which he consecrated with the usual
ceremonies.

Come in yonf majesty, coirie in your
might; come in the morning, come before
night; come when yon please, come when
you can, and bring all the folks if you're a
family man, for Spence, we are sure, will be
awfully glad to welcome you all, man, ma-

tron and lad, not forgetting the lassies,
whose pictures he'll take in less time than
a lamb its appendage can shake, and do them
so cheap that you'll wonder the while that
pictures at the price can be made in sfich
style. Gallery in the rear second story of
G. G. Owens building, High street, opposite
Johnston, Collins & Co.'s bank.

Two hordes belonging to Mr. Jas. Ber-

lin, of Greensburg, were drowned in the
Allegheny river, near Freeport, a few days
ago. The horses, which were attached to a
heavy wagon, were on their way to the oil
regions, and while being taken across the
river on a flat-bo- at the leaders became
frightened at some floating drift-woo-d and
jumped into Uie water, dragging the other
horses and the wagon with them, when all
four became entangled in the harness and
were drowned. The driver was also pre-

cipitated into the river, but managed to es-

cape minus his hat. Mr. liorliti estimates
his loss at $1,000.

The door of the Altoonalock-u- p is minus
a knob ou the inside, a fact which Messrs.
Iiurley aud Howard, policemen of that city,
forgot to their great discomfiture alut one
o'clock on Wednesday morning last. The
two worthies named paid a visit to the afore-

said lock-u- p for the purpose of seeing that
a prisoner therein oonfiued was as comfort-
able as circumstances would permit ; but
thoughtlessly closing the door upon enter-
ing, they found soon alter that it was much
easier to get in than get out the latter of
which they failed to do until fully an hour
had elapsed, when some of the "comps" of
the llforning Tribune, homeward bound, hap-

pened that way and released them from
their involuntary confinement.

A young man named Walker, of Gar-

rett, Somerset county, is the latest victim
reported. He was fc.t the Connellsville de-

pot in Pittsburgh last Monday, where he
made the casual acquaintance of a pleasing
young man and took a walk with hitn. His
companion was fcitddenly called on by an-

other person to pay a bill, and with the usu-

al preliminaries borrowed $22from Walker,
who was at once asked to run back to the
ticket office and watch a truuk marked E.
C. Meyers to prevent it being stolen. Walk-
er dilligently obeyed instructions, and wait-
ed uutil a glimmer of the truth came into
his brain, when he reported the events at
the Mayor's office. Every cent he had in
his pocket was gone. The detectives ena-
bled him to reach home. Had the victim
baeii less in the Garrett, and more of a
Walker or traveler of some sort, he would
have known better than to have bit at each
a bait.

Hon. D. J. Morrell, general manager ofthe Cambria Ironworks, at Johnstown, has
given notice to the employes that the conipany finds it impossible to make collections
for iron sold, or to sell for cash, or to raise
money in any other way to make the usual
monthly cash payments, aud therefore in-
forms those to whom cash balances are now
due, that they shall lie paid as soon as money
can be obtained. He further states that in
view of the uncertainty of obtaining orders
on any satisfactory basis to keep the works
ruuuing, it is deemed propar to give notice
that "while, the company will guarantee to
employes all necessary supplies to the ex-

tent of their earnings, no regular cash pay-
ments need be expected until cash can be
obtained for products of the works. Those
who are not satisfied to continue work under
this arrangement can give due notice, when
they will be paid off in full as soon as funds
can be secured for the purpose."

A party of Germans, six in number
hailing from Altoona, paid a visit to the coal
mines in the vicinity of Gallitzin, on Satur-
day evening last, where they were set upon
by some of the miners, who probably thought
that they had come there to displace them
in their employment, aud two of the num-
ber, named Ertiuger and Hartranft, were
both roughly handled, the former receiving
very serious injuries. Subsequently two
young men returning from a church fair
were attacked by a party of ruffians, one of
them receiving a shot through the first fin-

ger of his right hand, inflicting a painful
wound. These outrages have been charged
to the account of an alleged organization
styled the "Mollie Maguires," but as we
have every reason to believe that no such
society exists at Gallitzin, the charge is of
course without any foundation in fact.
These depredations, lil?e others that have
gone before them, have been committed by
a few lawless spirits common to all commu-
nities, and none we are sure more fully re-
gret or more earnestly denounce such vio-
lence than those who by imputation at least
might be subject, to the suspicion of having
participated in them. Let us hear of no
more such baseless imputations.

Unaithok:zed Bouxtv IJovds. We
present below a summary of an important
case from this county heard before the Su-
preme Court of Pittsburgh on Tuesday :

Henry J- - Little and John J. Tioxoll vs. Se-
bastian Fry. Krror to the Common Pleas Court
cf Crtmtu-i- i county. Ariruecl by K. L. Johns-
ton for plaintiff in error, and Georire M. Reale
contra. A ditliculry existing In tlllinsr the draft
in Allegheny township. Cuinht ia countv, in the
fail of lifrt. Jly authority of a legislative net,
the School Directors met and agreed to issue
bonds and assess a tax for the payment of thesame. The President, Jtihn J. Troxell. the
plniatifT in error, was nor prosn at the meeting.
Afterward he was called on and informed of
the resolution of the board and he signed a
number of bonds but never stamped or utter-
ed any. The bond m suit wasafterward stamp-
ed and uttered by Henry Little, the Secretary,
and t lie funds were applied to payment of a
drafted citizen. In l(kS, the plaintiff below,
S. Fry, called upon the Hoard at a royrular
uieetUiK- and wus informed thut the bond would
not be paid, as there was no authority for itsissue, lie after ward brought an action against
the Directors before a justice of the peace, on
coupon attached to tne bond for interest, and
on appeal the case w tried. The jury found
ainiiust the plaintiff In error.when the case was
carried to the Supreme Court. It is claimed
that Troxell was not u party in this case, eitheras a citizen or Director, a new district having
been erected in the meantime, of which he was
a resident. Decision reserved.

Chased by a Beak. Michael Fetzer, of
Snow Shoe township, Centre county, went
out hunting the other day, having with him
a ccup'e of dogs that were in for fun aud
full of expectation and eagerness. Much to
Michael's surprise ami the discomfiture ef
the dogs, however, almost the first thing
they ran against was a huge bear, which
showed tight. Michael shot at and wound-
ed the animal, but did not disable it, and
Bruin made an attack upon his assailants
so vigorous and rapid that Michael did not
get an opportunity to reload bis gun and di-
rectly found himself in the close hug of the
ugly monster. A desperate light eusued,
the hunter using his gun as a club and the
dogs straining every muscle to create a di-
version in favor of their master. After some
time, Mr. Fetzcr, badly hugged and hurt,
succeeded in tearing himself loose from the
bear's embrace and escaped, with his dogs,
to safer quarters. Bruin won the battle,
but his bearship had better keep himself mt
of sight, as the hunters of that region are on
the alert aud a dozen bullets are ready for
him as soon as he shows his shaggy hide.
Watchman.

Died From Injuries Received. On
Friday last, a man named Charles Smith, a
brakcinan on the Pennsylvania liailroad,
was struck by the Johnstown Accommoda-
tion at Turtle Creek, Allegheny county, and
terribly injured. He had been on the loco-
motive of a train which was not in motion
talking to the engineer and fireman, aud
stepped down on the track immediately in
trout of the train that struck him. Whatis extraordinary about the circumstance is
that he got olT the locomotive with his face
toward the approaching train, his failure to
see it in time to get out of the way being in
explicable. The terrible mishap was wit-
nessed by the crews of three or fonr freights
standing by, who unite in pronouncing it
one of the most fearful sights they ever wit-
nessed. The injured man was removed to
his residence, at Lawrenceville station,
whore he died the following Sunday. The
deceased originally belonged to Cambria
couuty, where his remains were removed
for interment on Monday. He was a mar-
ried man, his wife's parents leiug residents
of Gallitzin. Altoona Tribune.

Distressivo Affair. About 8 o'clock
on Monday morning the alarm of fire re-
sounded through our streets and the sever-
al companies were promptly in motion.
The fire proved to be in the house of H.
Ayres, on Union street, aud, according to
our information, was communicated to a
bed in the second story by a stove pipe
which passed through the room. At all
events, when the fire was discovered the
bed was in flames. But the saddest part of
the affair is that a sick child, about eighteen
mouths old, was lying on the bed, and, when
carried out by those who came to the rescue,
was discovered to be dead. It is supposed
that the little unfortunate was suffocated by
the smoke, although the fire had reached
and terribly burned ene side of its face.
There seems to have been gross carelessness
somewhere, but it is presumed the Coroner's
inquest will develop all the facts in the case.

llollidaysbury Standard.

Dibert, Wayne & Co. .John Dibert,
the banker, Harry Wayne, formerly of the
firm of Benton & Wayne, and George Di-
bert, jr., have gone into a wholesale and re-
tail hardware business. The immense room
where John Dibert used to sell dry goods
and groceries, No. 224 Main street, Johns-
town, is fitted up, where they are now sell-
ing an immense stock of hardware aud cut-
lery, all new, having been bought in the
East only a mouth ago. They have nails,
glass, putty, paints, wood-wor- k for wagons,
willow ware, agricultural implements, iron,
steel, and indeed everything that one can
think of in the hardware line. Two immense
signs adorn the front of the building, one
above the other. The firm are perfect gen-
tlemen and sound business men They have
large warehouses crammed fufl of things,
from a pistol to a mill-sa- Give them a
call. .

Trade Winds. Tell me, ye winged !

winds that rounA my pathway roar tell,
oh! tell me where, oh.! where I'll find the ,

cheapest store?. The winds replied aud this 1

they said, I never yet in all my trade.- -'

have had the luck to suit my mind inor
Hilly in goods of every kind than at Myers &
Lloyd's cheap store complete,

'
whose stock

aud prices uoue can beat.

Imyortant to Insurers. Insurance
placed in companies that have not complied
with the laws of the State where the pro-
perty insured is situated (either by the com-
pany direct, or tlirotigh agents or brokers)
canuot, in case of loss, be sued and recovered,
in any of the State courts, and the assured is
left entirely at the mercy of such companies,
and without lecal remedy.

The statute of all the States imposes cer-
tain conditions upon all insurance companies
(chartered by other States) to enable them to
obtain authority to transact within the Statw,
and without having first complied with such
laws, and obtained the legal authority to do
business, all insurance written by them is
illegal and void.

The follow ing is an abstract from a recent
opinion of the Attorney General of the State
of Indiana upon the subject: "As the statute
prohibits any foreign insurance company,
directly or indirectly, to take risks, or trans-
act any business of insurance in the State,
without first procuring legal authority, this
includes a prohibition upon any person or
corporation (not duly authorized) from act-
ing in any capacity as insurance agents,
either by soliciting applications or collecting
tnouey upon premiums. A policy issued by
au agent in violation of a law, declaring his
act to be criminal, has lieen decided by the
Supreme Court to be void, after destruction
by fire of the property insured (20th 1 udiaua,
3. 220), and in a recent case not yet. report-
ed in Indiana, (Hoffman vs. Banks) the gen-
eral doctrine is continued."

This opinion is clear aud decisive, and
has since been confirmed by judicial deci-
sions in that. State (People vs. Plcssner),
and the principle again recognized by the
Kentucky Court of Appeals, and by Judge-Davi- s

of the Supreme Court of the" United
States, presiding in the United States Cir-
cuit Court in Indiana, aud is now held to be
well-settle- d law.

Insurers may, therefore, well understand
that in accepting policies in such companieu
they are wholly without indemnity against
loss, except at the caprice of the companies
whose illegal and void policies they hold.

St: Nicholas for November. The first
number of the St. Nicholas has just been
issued. Pictorially, itisoneof the most beau-
tiful magazines in .he country, beingenrich-e- d

by designs from the pencils of Miss Hal-loc- k,

Sol Eytinge, Miss Ledyard, Sheppard,
Stephens, Bolles, Beard, and others.

The reading matter is varied and bright.
There are thirty-thre- e articles, some for the
very little ones, some for the oldest of young
jwopie, anu some lor every age between.
We find in its broad, well-printe- d pages,
poems by William Cullen Bryant, Celia
Thaxter, Lucy Larcom, and others. There
is a capital human-fair- y sketch by Kebecca
Harding Davis. Donald G. Mitchell con-
tributes a characteristic article, entitled
"Who Wrote the Arabian Nights?" and the
first chapters of a serial story by Frank K.
Stockton are given. A salutatory by the con-
ductor, Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, is sure to
reach the heart of every child-read- er and
the hearts of their fathers and mothers as
well. Among the stories we find a charmin-
gly-told account of a fairy's visit to a
bee-hiv- e, by Annie Moore ; an exceedingly
funny little story by Margaret Eytinge, anil
lively tales by Paul Fort and j. S. Stacy.
Lucretia P. Hale tolls the adventures of a
doll; Noah Brooks has a capital article for
boys, called "By the Sea," and Olive Thorite
talks about a certain "Old-Fashione- d Hat."

There are also interesting descriptions of
zebras,-- , passenger-pigeon- s, the curious in-
habitants of the Faralloue Islands, and the
Piute Indians, besides bright little "Jingles"
and a whole page in large type for little
children with big eyes. We must not forget
to mention as an admirable feature a short
story in (ieruiau, for the benefit of young-
sters who are learning that language. A
similar French story is anounced for the
next number. Then "Jack-in-the-Pulpit- ,"

a curioti!" fellow who is full cf little bits of
wit and wisdom, holds forth moat enter-
tainingly ; and thers are capital notices of
juvenile looks, intended for those who will
read the books, and a puzzle department
that will certainly sharpen the wits of the
youngsters.

Tkachers' Institute. The following
circular has been issued by the Executive
Committee recently appointed by Co. Supt.
Chapman to nluku arrangements for the
forthcoming Teachers' Institute, which is to
be held in Johnstown, commencing on the
24th of next mouth :

T
The Seventh Annual .Meetinjrof the CambriaCounty Touchers' Institute will be held inJohnstown, commencing- - the 24tli

day of November, 1ST3. The exercises will bevaried aiif! iiiteretinjf,eonsi8Lin of class-drill- s,

essays, reports, diso-iSMon- select readings, lec- -t
ires, etc. No person will be called uiiu forany exercise who has not previously consentedto appear in the programme. This remark is

made, that none need fear beinj asked to do
something- for which he or she is not prepared.
Strict t efreiics ivillZl'e hnl to Vie part tnhen inthe Institute, in u'antinu rrifteionaLCcrtri:ntchereafter.

Amouir those who will contribute to the suc-
cess of the Institute, are lion. S. G. Ilnnl. of
i'ork. Pa., Prof. T. T. Morrell. Chemist

"

the
Cain L.i ia Iron Company. A series if Jice. r;i-iuo

Lccttirt by the above-name- d fcenticnicuwill be arranged for the Institute.
Comfortable boarding places will he provided

at very moderate rates. For railroad excursion
tickets, apply personally or scud postage stamp
and address ;to the ;Couuty Superintendent, ut
Kbensburjr. Pa.

Wednesday, the SGth day of November, will
be set apart as ''Directors' Day." School direc-
tors throughout the. couuty are iuvited to bepre nt.

Tho I'eachen' Institutes of Onhriti County
have been heretofore uuurpansed ; we trust
thut all interested will strive to make tho ap-
proaching one eiuul to its predcccaaui'a iu spir-
it and usefulness.

The tindersiuned committee solicit your pres-
ence at the Institute, and will cousidwryour at-
tendance a pcr8 nal favor-MiM.Li-

K. Davis, Teacher Ebensb'jr U. Schools,
M. A. Hhkphekii, Teacher Jolinst'n U. Schools,
MAitr U turrit. Teacher Millville IJ. Schools,
T. Mvkiis, Teacher Smnmitville School,
B. H. Paitekson, Supt. Johnstown U. Schools,
T. J. Chapman, County Superintendent.

Committee.

The Oldest Tailor, of Them All.
Ebeusburg lays ?laim to the oldest tailor--th- at

is to say, the tailor Who for the greatest
consecutive number of years has followed
the business of tailoring --in this or any-oth-

State, not excluding Tennessee, where
Andy Johnson lives. Iu a copy of the Olire
Jiranch and Cumbria Jiecord, published iu
Cneusburg, and dated December 23, 1S1J),
appears an advertisement whereof the fol-
lowing is a copy :

John Doujrherty, Taylor and Habit-Make- r,

respectfully i.itorms the iithabitantsof Eoens-bur- tf

and its vicinity that he intends to carry
on the above business m all its braucues in the
house lately occupied by John Lloyd, aud Im-
mediately opposite the printing- office. Uciujr
well instructed in the new mathematical and
compass rule, be hopes by strict attention to
merit a slaire of the public patronage.

That was nearly fifty-fou- r years ago, and
Mr. Dougherty had then been engaged in
tne tailoring business a year or more. He
lias worked at the same trade uninterrupted-
ly ever since, all the time in Kbcnsbuu with
he exception of about one yeai, and to-dre-y

be continues to twirl his goose and ply his
needle in the same town. Though eighty-year- s

of age, the old gentleman is healthy
and hearty, and bids fair to remain iu the
land of the living for many years to come.
Is he not the oldest tailor of them all ? Al-

toona Tribune.

Poetry. I. T. Coppock is a very safe
btiver, and a good judge of goods, whether
tapes, shawls or hoods, cloaks, dresses or
hats, carpets, oil cloths or uiats,riblons,flov-er- s

aud huse, aud even rouge for the face.
Aud Coppock can sell his choice goods very
well, because he is kind and speaks out his
lriiml ; and all who will try can undoubted
ly buy at the Opera Hall, where he invites j

oue ana an, to ucie uc cci y uei v
crammed full of choice winter goods, which
will be sold in a trice at a very low price.
212 Main street, Johnstown. ,

A Kissixo Rcenk. "Oh! kiss m and
po," said the tn-ti- of his heart, as she prof-
fered her lips as his pay to depart; "the
morn is approaching, my mother will know,
my kindest and dearest just kis ma and
go !" Anl the smack that he gaveher was
tarnation loud, as they parted that morning
at the steps of the door, aud soon tho brave
"lower" was lost in the crowd that was
rnshing pell mell to "S. .T. Hess & TlrO.'s
cheap clothing store, HI Main street,

. r Protect Your Buildings!
body, generally a resident of the rural di.
incis, Das been "taken in and done for" ona sewing machine, or some other lalor-i"av-m- g

invention. In a few instances these dis-
honest dodges have been ventilated through
the newspapers, one or two cases having r.- -
cently been reported, wherein a sewing ma-
chine agent is said to have been grants theprivilege Of leaving machines at certainhouses until lie would call for them, receiv-ing in return what purported to be an ac-
knowledgment of such fact, duly signed by
the proprietors of such houses, but whatafterward proved to be exemption notes,
payable within a specified time. "We savstories of this kind haTe been told time andagain, but whether true or false it is not our
pui-os- now to inquire. We merely wish
to say that, if true, Mr. M. L. Brown, of thisplace, agent for the renowned and unsur-
passable Singer Sewing Machine, is iof theman who did the swindling. He ban a ma-
chine that can and does recommeud itself,
and he has come among us to make an hon-
est living in an honest way, and would not
resort to any disreputable dodges if a for-
tune could lie made in the operation. We
know these statements to be facts, and while
we can truthfully say, after an experience
of several years in our own family, that the
Singer machine is withoutasuperior, we can
just as emphatically declare that Mr. Brown
is above and beyond a mean or mercenary
act of any kind. He believes, as we believe,
that no family should do without a sewing
machine, and thus believing he offers, on the
most liberal terms, a machine that never has
and never will fail to give entire satisfac-
tion in every instance, and if the parties
whom he solicits do not see fit to purchase
that is the end of the transaction. Hedeals
fairly and squarely, and deserves to lie dealt
with in like manner. Lethiin be encouraged.

Apple Dumplinos, Baked. Three and
a half pint of tlour, one quart of sweet milk,
one ul of salt : mixtotrether : then
add two measures Banner Baking Powder; j

take one dozen sour apples, pare and core I

them whole; grease well with lard one dozen j

common cups, nil them halt full with batter,
then place the apples in, fill the a vitics in
the latter with sugar and a little gratod nut-
meg, or ground cinnamon: cover with the re-
mainder of the batter; bake alioutotie hour,
in a moderately hot oven ; if no cups, use a
large dish.

Karl i can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to lie used even
full according to printed directions. If you
caunot obtain this really valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addre.ssed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, P.v, and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable recipes.

Pbepahe for Winter. The present
cold snap may not last long, but if you put
off buying an overcoat or your supply of
warm clothing yon may find that winter has
come liefore u are ready for it. Buy in
time, then, and buy from Jamis J. Mmphy,
1011 Clinton street, Johnstown, who has a
very complete, a very handsome, and a very
cheap stock of winter clothing just now on
his shelves, and can please any mau's tatte
and suit any man's purse.

Good Sunday suits for goood lxvs, at
Oak Hall, Sixth and Morket. Philadelphia.
"VVajtamaker & Hitowjt have the largest
stock on the Continent.

OCITTART.
DON A HOE, Died, ar her residence at Por-t.ij- re

Station, on the rid Inst., Mrs. Makt Dos-- a

hoe, in tho CTt b year of her age.
GORDON. Died, in Johnstown, on Monday

last, Mrs. Magdalksk Gokdun, aged 85 years
and 6 months.

EVANS. Died, In Johnstown, oa Saturday
lust, Uoglk Evans, aged 7- - years.

NOTICE. I have this day bought
Ebig, of Carrolltown bor-oinr- h,

the following property, which I have left
with him and for his use until further notice;
1 cow, 1 hoir, 1 bureau, I taldo, 1 stand. 6 chairs,
1 cookinir stove, 1 heatiujr stove. 2 bedsteads
nnd heddintr. cupboard. 1 Mnk, 1 clock, and a
Set of dishes. 1 hereby warn all persons asrainst
meddling or In any way interf eriiijr w ith saidproperty. PRTEIt STObTZ.

Barr Twp., Cambria Co.. Oct. Id, 1S7J. 31-a- t.

DMINISTUATOirS NOTICE.
Estate of Mauv Donahoe, deo'd.

Letters of Administration on the estute ofMary Donahue, Inteof Washington township,
Cambria county, have been granted to the

resUinr in said township,. to whom
ail persons indebted to uuid estate are request-
ed to make immediute payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will make known the
SMine ithout delay.

THOMAS DONAHOE, Adiu'r.
Washington Twp., Oct. 31, ls;:j.-- t.

ESTATE OF PAT'K DONAHOE,
Letters of Administration on

the estate of Patrick Donahos, late of Allo-Khe-

township, Cambria county, deceased,
bavintr boon granted to the undoi-shmed- all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified that payment must be made without de-
lay, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

SILAS II. DONAHUE. I

ALKKEO P. DONAHOE, ' Aam rs"
Allegheny Twp,, )ct. 31, 187:1.-6- 1.

UDITOR S NOTICE ! Having
been appointed Auditor by the Court of

Common Plean of Cambrii county to report
ditttrihu tion of the money in the hands of the
Sheriff arising from the sale of the defendant's
real estate in tbe case of Kichard H. Tudor vs.
Evan E. Evans. No. 71, September Term. E. D.,
Venrt. Crpoii., notice is hereby (riven to all par-
ties interested titat 1 will attend to the duties
of said appointment, at my ollice with tho

of Deeds. Sec, in F.bensbunr, on MON-
DAY;, the 17TH UAV r NOVEIIKKK, 1375, AT 10
O'cijOCK, a. m., when and where they may pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred from coming-i-

on said fund. J. GALLITZIN LAKE.
Eben6bur(r, Oct. 31, lS73.-3- t.

OTJCE IN PARTITION. To
Kobert DoSAUisns, one of the heirs

and leg-a- l representativesof Riiwako Donai.d-BO- N,

late of Washington township, Cambria,
county, deceased:

Take notice that an Inquisition will be held
at tho late dwelling house of Edward Donald-
son, late of vVashinfftou township, Cambria
countv, Pennsylvania, deceased, on FKIUAV.
THR 14TH DAT OP NOV KM HER, A. D. 1H7H, AT 10
o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of making par-
tition of the real estate of said deceased to and
among: his children and lejral representatives,
if the same can be done without prejudice to
or spoiling- the whole; otherwise to value and
appraise the same at which time and place you
are requested to sttend if you think proper.

W. B. BONACKKR, SherifT.
Sheriff's Office, Eaensburir, Oat. 28, 1S7;1.

Trustee's SALE!
HY vli tue of an order of the Orphans1 Court

Cambria counts-- , to me directed, therewill be exposed to Public Sale, on tbe p realises
In lilacklick township, on
FRIDAY, November 1st, 1873.

AT 2 - I.O Ii, P. M.,
by public vendue or outcry, the following:

Real Estate, ot which Abraham C Ma-ki- n,

late of said township, died seized, to-w- it :

All flat certain Piece or Parcel ofM
situate In the Town-ihi- p of niacklick. County
of Cambria, Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Hejrinninsr at a hem-
lock on lino of tract Geonre flouirh, StjJi
decrees, west 130 perches, more or les. to at

hemlock ; thence north r4 deiree. west 107 per-
ches, to a post; thence north deirrees, east
l.'iO perches, to a beech (down) : thence south t4
degrees, east ItiT perches, to the place of tejriu- -

mug containing

iro .oifciss.

Dttic , niiwa ,f inn u.,ia uv t ut iue "urrilKMI t

monev to le paid to th heirs and legal repre- - i

St n tat Ives of said dec-ease- d or parties
entitld thereto, one l'er thereafter, with
interest i and the remaining third to remain as
a lien on the premises until tbe death or Elisa-
beth Wilson, late Elizabeth MaRin, widow oF
said interest whet'eof t be paid
annually and to her during her life-
time, and at her the said remaining third
to be paid to the heirs and legal representatives
aforesaid, or persons tlren legally entitled
to same tho utimhaaor to on tor Into reoog-- '

nisance in the Orphans' !ourt. with sufficient

Oct. 31.-S- I,

Which may bo done with less than quarter
iue usual expense by tne use of

GLINEYS PATENT SLATE HOOFING PAINT, j

A roof may lie covered with a rerv cheap
shintf le. uud by the application or Ciis Slto be j

made to last from 25 toftSO years, ttid roofs cm
be patched and coaled and m.nle to look murvi '

better and last longer than new slmij-le- s with-
out tbe slate, foV one-thi- rd the cost or re-shi- .

liinr.
The cost of slating new shingles U only about

the cost of simpiy iayinu them, und the !te i
fire-pro- of ayainst sparks and live coal falilnic
upou it, aa may be easily tested by au one, and
ad appears from the fact that Insurance
pur.ina make the same tariff thai l hey do foi-- ,

fcblted roof. i

For tin and iron it has no equal, as It expands
by heat and contracts byoold.und never cracks
or scales. For Cemetery fences it Is partieu- -

larly adapted. Tha Mate or Paint is extkkmk--
LV cheap. Two (rations will cover a hundred
square feet of shingle roof, or over four httn- - i

di ed of tin or iron. Price of the Slate i
i for iis is 80 cents per jrailnn. fit! per half bar- - i

relJort-1- p-- r barrel r about 0 gallons, freuh '

j from New York added. We lurmsli and apply
the material for pnr loO 8'iiiai e t out, fieirflit
added. i

j

The Paint ha a very heavy tiody. Imt is . ily
t applied with ii 4 or ti inch oolorit--y brush, tin ,

old and rotten shiujrles it n.l.--i up the holes andpores, hr.rdens them, and (fives a new and hiiI -
stantnil roor thnt will last lor year. Ou curled

, or warped siiiiiirles.it brines i hem to their place
nnd keeps them there. It t!Us wp the holes in
tin or feltimr roofs nml plo;.s the leal:. Onecoat is equal lo ten of ordmarv pMiit. The
color of theslnle When first applied is of a dark

j purpje: in about a month it changes to a liyht
uniform slute color, and is. to all iiiTents andpurposes, slate. It is a slow dryer, but rain

l will not tilled it in the least one hour after itis put on.
Samples sent to any part of the country bv

orpro-e- , C. O. I), if orderil to be sent bv
ireorht. tbe money must the

Orders respectfully solieted. Address.
It. J. WIETLINtJ. Mid.il. town, Pu., or
It. It. WIRSTl.lNti, HuiitlnirdfMi. I'a.,

A fronts for Dauphin, Lancaster, Hun.tinpdou, Bedford, lilair and CHuii! Uiun-tio- s.

j.oct. 17-- 1 in.)

KttTjviL. nar IE D
i:ook a;kmn kok i

UNDER-GKOlffiD!-

on.

life itELOir Tin: s vmi a;.
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

912 I'nsren Orlavo. I3d Fine tngravinsi.
Kelntes Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Litrht of Day: Startlinjr Adventures in all parts
of the World: Mines and Mode of Working
them; Caverns and their Mysteries; Piisons
and their Secrets; Down in the Depths of the J

Seu. The book treats of experience with bri- -
(rands; nights in opium dons; life In prison;
stories of exiles; adventtitcs unions Indians;
journeys through sowers anil catacombs; aoci- - j

dents in mines; tortures of the inuiilioii ;
wonderful burglaries; underworld of thogrcat
citioa. etc., etc. We want ugents for tl'is work,
ou which we give exclusive territory. Forcir- -
cuiars and peciul terms to agents, nddross the
publishers, J. IS. liUUU CO.

AGKXTS H'.tXTED FOR
MATHER HALE SMiTH'S NEW BOOK.

BULLS ani BEARS cf SE YORK
Xearlu 600 Octavo Payer, li ifuclu Illuxtrated.

If
You wish to know how Fortunes nre Made
and Lost in a tl.iy ; how Shrewd Men are
Kuined: how Stock Coninauios Originate
and Explode: how Panics are Created; how

Railroad Monopolies are Maniigert; how the pre-
sent Oreat Panic Originated; how Stocks aro
Ilought and Sold; how Hubble Companies Ori-
ginate road this book, .It relates tho biogra-
phies of tbe great leading of New
York, with a history of all Street and its op-
erators during the past 210 yours, to t ho present
time. For circulars and term address tne
putHishers, J. 11. fiL'IUt & CO.

We tend an Eltwit German ('hrinu, mounted
and ready for framimj,f ice t" ei'eiy Aaeut.

J. S. BURfl &
HAKTFOKD, CONN., on CHICAGO, ILL.

I st" a tt.i nrr 7 a v v rnr r v
densigned Auditor, appointed Orphanx' "

Cambria County to i and fart artnexceptions to the account Geo. Hodg- - I
tho Inst l'l'FH S11FFT- -' iliJ-- 'testament Jan.;

Horough Ktienstuirg, County of Cambrin,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons interested
that he will attend to the of bin appoint-
ment, at hisolncein GIioiihIiui g, on FUIOAY.
Nov. Hth, lfita, o'clock, p. m., when and

they mun. attend and present their
claims, or be debarred from coming in on said
fund. JAMES NULL, Auditor.

Ebon.burg, Oct, 20, 137;J--3-t-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
Auditor by tbe Court

of Common PieiU Cumbria County, report
distribution of the money in the hand" of the
Sheriff ar.s ng from the sale defend. ie.,1
estate, in the case of Wtlin. sr., Ma-
ry Constable and Alfred Constable. No. 75. Sep-
tember Term, lt73, Ex. DoC. I'rmiif tout Krpo-)i-

notice is hereby given to all parties inter-estn- i,

that I will attend to the duties of said
appointment, nt my office Eb'-rsbur- on
Wbdnesdav. Nov, lSUh, 1S73. nt o'clock, M.,
wh'Mi anil they must present their cbiims.
or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebcnsburjr, 0 t. 20, lV73.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
.Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, to rVport distribu-
tion of the funds in Hie hind of Jane Mullwn,
(novr intermarried with Irfihcv,) Administra-
trix of the estateof John Mullen, latoof Wash-
ington township, deceased, as shown by; hf--

second and final account, all parties Interested
are hereby notified th.it I will attend lo tho du-
ties ot said appointment, my office ir. Ebons-burg- ,

on Weu.vesdat, the 5tii iitror Novem-BEI- t,

at SoVuick. r. M.. h-- and wh-r-
they must present their claims, or bo debarred
from coming in ,ail fund.

CEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.Ebensburg, Oct. 17, l73.-3- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
been appointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of CaiubrU County to report di.-dr- i oil tionm money in mo nan is or v il.
assnown by tils nrsl account, confirmed Sent
9. 173, and among those entitled thereto, ail
parties interested aro hereby notified that
will attend to the duties said appointment.

myotncein Kbcnstmrg. nuiisn.tv. J""nStr,Wn20TH 1373,
wton and whore tliey must ire-M-n- l their

GEO.

U illli nClJill
Sarah ass Tchxkr, 1v her nxt friend.Theks, Sami Ti:hmck Common

Pleas of Cambria County, No. W, March lr.u,IS73. Lihcl Ifimrer.
Oct. 2d. 1S73, the Court nppolnt V,'. IIortACi:

Posit. Esq., Counn Sjioner take testimony
this case. From tha Hecord.

rootfee hereby given, that, pursuant too
ano-- o Riinointrncnt. will niv itieo.
the Borough of Johnstown, WEDNESDAY.
Nov. 19th. 1873, o'clock, Jt.. whi-.-- time
all parties interested can attend they

r. W. HOKACE UO?H.
Johnstown, Oct. S3, Commissioner.

VOTICE. Tn the Covkt of Com- -
MOM Pl.KAS CAMB'lIA ifNTV-- S

Ann Turner, her next friend. Sa m'i. Tk k,Ramtki. Tuknbr 58, March Term, li7.i,
Plm Siihjxjcna JHvoree.
To the respondent above named Ton archereby Court Com-

mon Pleas be Ebonsbnrg. for thoCounty or Cnmbria. the lirst Mondav of becomber next, answer tbe eompl.iiiit of tholibcll.tni iu the above itod case.
W. l!ON ACK.F.TI,

Sheriff Office, Ebensburg, Oct. 2j, U;;.-4- t.

NOTICE.
EotatD Wm. Cali.A5, deo'd.

letters TestRinantary tho Wit.- -
Cai.T.an, late of Washington

decoasod, hiving been grnntod the under- -
Sitrned by tiio K"glster said county, all per- -
Sons indebted are reque!ed make imuidl- -

ate pai nient aud those having claims Hgniuc
the same.will present them duly
iiir settlement

ith the uiiual allowance of six percent, for iVJi
roads Acnts which clcarod-havi- ng

thereon erected two-sto- ry FLANK
andasmaii Loo STAHLE. ISSOLU TION the partnership

T:nilM LE The eosts incident JlJ heretofore existing 1ietnen the to

bepaldoncoiifliuiationor s..n(.., Marble mirnufaeturing tuiNiiiM

the the

deceased, the
punctually

death
the

tbe

order.

speculators

CO.,

csiate

was dissolved by mutual consent Sopt mbi--

l"th, 1S73. books and accounrs are
the hands or B. who will hereafter con-
duct the busiutss bis own name.

KELLY,
JAMES Bit ENNAM AN.

Lorotto, Oct. lH73.-4- t.

pOAL!
rtow

CO 1a! The nuhpctiU'r is
largo

giinntitio", nil of ANTHRACITE and
till jiai. lowest mat iror m;o.

delivered promptly and free of clwrgo forfi,m.i i,p htiiiitnv unv nnint KbeitHhiirir vii-ici- t

11. liON AChlEU, Tiustu. lyalUulioa.

nrcnared furnish. orsinalt

ZAIIM,

Goal and Timber
AT PRIVATE SALE!

HIMEAT mm STATION, PA.ii.i;.,
CO

2:, Q O Q JL.QZQfs fmore less, underlaid with the

Best QuaUty cf MOUNTAIN COAL.
portion the Land well tin: bcrod
Ml Ait' Iv, OAK. IIILMM i, ivC.

tlThe altentien person lshitig O

the liniiin- - t'o-- and tnct ofpartteu'. iuviietl his saie. tin?
Lsnds offered surpus. eeu ion
SMfe ef nietit. Hiiy propel ty bu found
Western Penney!. nn;a.

l'or ther information the property
and for terms, ot'-.- , call H.inrt-;- s

JNO. LA N.
Executor jt, Au.ms, doc'J.

KhensV.urj-- , Aug. Zt.

Loretto Property

DAY oVlock.

OltOl'ND situate LirottotVEOTOF county, l'a xyv
known the phin of mil hor- - .Sough I,ot No. j'l
feet St. Marv'g street and
tending h.ick bio Teet St. Jo
seph street having thereon creeled good

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING 1I0LTE,

v;;th back kitch-.- n euuding attacked.
Frame Stable, and other Ou:luilJin:;s.
The Homo contains seven rooms, tesi.lfs thekitchen, nnd luvs commodious collar under

all the best order. Cheap 1.000 -o- ne-third

cush hulanoe two e.iiai annua',
Interest, tiood title. mil thaowner. lil'TW AI.D.

OEO. W. ATM AN, Ueal rotate Airo:it.
June SO, 1373,-t- f. I'bensburg, l'a.

Tlte best Oil in the tvoi-U- l J'or mu-
ch inert.

It ill not chill.
Jt trill not ftufn.It equal ta the best Lard Oil.
If ave tin l.i ml .V chiue-r- y,

ask for OLl-lS- ami if you
buy it at home, send

circular and jtrice list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,

i OIL MAM FACTliiEHS AM) FILERS
JYo. 3CO Venn Auenuc,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

EHEHS3UHGI OOLEH FACTORY

VS interested psrtles have lieen reporting
tho northern part this county that our

rates for fact ring Woolen Hoods. &c,
nro much higher than they really aro deemnecessary for our own protection and tor
the information of tho public publish the
luilowing

lilankets...
Flannels

I.IBT TRICKS.
S3.u0 per

and per yard.
per yard.tassi meres

Hat inetts
Carding and spinning
Carding

Willi

ctrf. per yard
per lb.

M. J(Ni:S SONS,
v.iiy lc.j-i- i. cuciisjui vtooion raeiory

Athe
Court hear and decide Wholesale Retail Mane

IIiav lVinnWilliam Kittell. Kxoeutors
will and Whorry. late ll.e iKM HAUL,

duties
2

where

mt'd
George

2
where

Of

price,

NOVKMBEH,

townshi;.

authenticated

UOL'SE

qualities

.lOSKl

cannot

DEALERS

Mil, Parlor an! CooMi Steves,
JYo. 14WZ Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona, Xn.
POOFINO and SPOTTING made order

and wurrautcd perfect inanufuci and
material.

Orders solicited and promptly
attended and lite Btteiitiou accordud

whether thev purchase hot.
Altoonu, tMjpt. l7-3.-tf- .

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 135.

BOORiPEIUODICUSTORE"
CDCNTV.

VEAGHEU.Wholesnleand Hctail Dea
Stanoahh CATnnr.tr Wurki

kind. PitAVtK Hooks, IIiui.f.s, IIistoiik and
CoNTliOVKItSJAl. 'iVilKKS, PlC- -
Triir.s. Fkamf.s, ir., Ac. Franklin Street,
Johnstown. Will sell every Ba-
ltimore 1'hlldelphia prices. lilicra! disc-atr.- t

allowed the Vlrrau. tlfV Jt;- -
i'ta lorw lot. Hooks bound and Pictures
framed the lnwent possible prices.

Eastern Weekly Papers for saie.
133- - Franklin Street, Johnstown. 133.

THE BIGGEST SKIP AFLOAT!
PKKSONS going Europe, those sending

for thofrfriends the O?.!
ought

buv tickets
rrom M. P. Mka-GitK- tt,

Agent for
tl.o b ted
.XhIioiinI

ar 'J
at 2

Or
p'r.

SO 3."5 ts.
."() ts.

T.

11by
of of

of
crsand of H

of of
of

at

of to
of

vs.

In

C.

at

to

of
Til

AND

cts.

to.
all.

IX A.

ler ell
11C I.S,

l:K5
Pa. article

AH the

rcmiirliiibie for comfort, snood and safetv.
Drafts for i'l and upwards sold the lowest
current rate. For further particulars call

Or

mil

tr.HKi; HddK Stouk, Uf Franklin str-ot- .

Pa. l.Iune.22. lS.2.-tf- .l

Ciaims. be delHirred fmni cimtmr snid ,1 A , U
fund. W. OATMAN, Auditor. wn.it.F.SAi.B nKAi.Fiifensburg.uet.'",, inKisctBEii a m fi nvpiriT.wv
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DOMilSTIC LKJUOrCf?,

AMI IJSPOMTEItS OT

Foreign Wines, Gins, Erandies, fie,
. 3:3 I.iborly .SI root.

Deo. . !S71.-3- PITTSBURGH. PA.

, look 1 1 iz z
'"I'llE uudoroigtiod desires to inform thocitl-- IL r.en of Cliopt Springs and vicinit v that lm
hus th lnv oivht from J.w.. A. I.ittiofleld hi
Itl.ACKSMI 1'U SIIOl,- - took nnd Tools, a.id willcarry on the business in all its branches,
cial attention paid to Hor-- p Shoi-lng- . The pa-- '.
Ironiigo ol the public is rt spectfuily solicited
and satisfaction fiitrantoo.l.' taken in exchange for work.

I W"M. II. JON HP.
I Chost Sprlnys April 5, 1STJ, ll-bt- o.

I WOOLEN FACTORY!
AVIXtl introduced new tnnchinery into ourH Wool. m Fuctot v. wo m e How prepiitt-- to

ntati'ilacturo on hTt notice. l.niti.M --iM-
"KTS. BLANKETS. F!A N N Els ot ail styles

S l'i H K I NG '. !t.S. Ac, 4c.
taken iri px'-imnri- " for s or

worked on shute. Murk'-- t priee paid for ik,1.
f T. .v. J.hS A' MONi".

Ebonsbnrg, Feb. 21.

M:llim:i:v & dui Makini;.
of tho I.aCUos of Efror.n

burg and vicinity is 1rectcd to tho fact that
Mlts. K. JiiN'r.S lev just an luvr.ioe
of i;.-- and ta-b- i' ti,.I.Ie Millinery Goods, at h-- r

rrmiii'. tn il.o iwist Ward, K'icitsuui g. Wedding
homu't-"- . Urns i'ti'.. a specialty. Dressmaking
fPo. Tie- - Kitroiiiigj 0i the public is respoet-fiilys:il- ic

liueLly.

lIK'Sr N T1X 1. S MHITaXI
A 1 1 A n N E?S js HO P O F C A M B K I A CO ! NT V,I'.gh street, opposite I'niop I! .c.e,)

fX vtvrd. EbeiKburg. M. M.O'NF'M. i Co..Propria ot a. SadiVAnd ll.ti uotiimilciiu : re-
paired and all otii r work in iv line oAOcutod
in the best manner, on the shortest not.ee. ao.d
in the taot riaonithe ; jos. f.l

I AMES J, OATMAN, M.

EnLsiu'iio. F.Clffcoeon High st root, nearly oppaxlto Hlatr"
thn ourment nf !. n.imh nn..v .'foresaid. ! Orders left St the 7.AIIM ?T.RR will reooiTOn,. I Hotel. lieM. iei.ee on (w-fiinlt.-

, M Ward,
::.:"m i.: liAMhL fl. l... . ..ii. ..i .1 in- - in :;rie i : . it111 lltU. V. ' t J"" - . -- -


